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Don’t be Misled Our Prices
He
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i:m Ladles ahd Gentlemen, .

«aving been g appealed *o by a 
£f munber; ol citizens to aUow, my name 

to~Be placed in nomination for the

f: ■’Aj.r> i:i r

are Right?»■- The first meeting of the British 
Columbia branch

Blackburn Rovers,,., .. ... „ secured a nice
healthy lead in the first division of offlce ot Mayor for,the year M14, I 
the English League last week by tak- I 1'av6’ a^er due consideration, 
ing four points away from Preston * 89316,1 to do 60 - 
North End, while Everton showed I d ^ave always been strongly oppos- 
their true form by taking away as jed 10 politlcs being dragged into 
many points from the Rovers’ most I municlpal affairs, and I regret very j 
dangerous'rivals, Manchester United. I mucl1 *bat an attempt is being made f 
The Rovers are now three clear l-t0 contest the forthcoming election 
points to the good, and at this stage] °D politlCal lines. It will be my aim 
of the race will be mighty hard to as In the pa8t to work in the inter- j
shift away from the top of the ta-1 eKt of a11 8114 not for any particul- !

ar section of the community and I
Woolwich Arsenal stepped into t2be I ^C>®e see a body of men elected

lead in the second division by win aS 81(16011611 *°r each ward wtib will
ning from Bradford twice and Leicee-1 be prepared to support me in doing

iso.

i >,
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If you want a good grade of Lumber at the 
right price, place your order with us. We 
have the largest stock of Lumber, Shingles 
Lath, Mouldings, Sash; Doors and Glass in

the city.

of the American 
•Poultry Association was held . in 

iDavis Hall at Grand Forks, the same 
week as the B. 0. Poultry Conven
tion at Grand Forks.

Mr. W. Miller-

. t scon- ;‘ !
■

L
that’s why we’re doing the business. We’ve gained the 

fide®ce and
public’s con- Ito keep it. GET OUR PRICES.we m'an

II I !: fl
Higgs, of Sooke, who 

had bee® nominated
«

president pro 
tern, of this branch was in .the chair. 
The president referred to the great 
work which is being done by . this 
Association in the United States and 
in other parts of Canada. We should 
like .to say to the younger poultry 
men of British Columbia, that the 
word “American” should not frighten 
them in any sense of the word.

This Association was formed with 
the intention of benefitting very 
poultryman of the North American 
continent.

The Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Office and Yards corner ol Hecate and Milton Streets 

H. M. OLSEN, MGR.
Phone 64 for Good Servicet k Telethon» ».ble.f'f •ylHp. 0. Box 4*4.
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tei Fosse.
In the Southern League, Swindon

continues to show the way and un-|Ia. strlfe diBplayed 111 our midst 
they take a big slump they dunng 1913 which has ma<le the year 

should not' have much trouble hold- & mo8t unhappy °“e Ior aU. and
ing their lead. South End collected 1 earn68tly appeal to all true citi- 
five' points last week by taking three I ***** *° loin together in an hon- 
from Crystal Palace and a couple I tofc “^avor to bring about 
from Watford.

Celtic gained their two-point lead I year 1914 a happier and 
by winning easily from Ayr United I f^61033 one *°r a11- 11 7°u agree with 
while Hearts only managed t0 draw ^ S6htimenta ^ve your vote

on election day and I promise you I
♦ill do my part towards achieving

points apd are right behind the two 1^.desired result- 
leaders. • i | WlEhm8 you a happy .and

ous New Year, I remain.
Yours faithfully,

& NEW LADYSMITH LUMBER CD.I f: NANAIMO SHEET METAL WORKS
65 Niool Street.

There has been too much of thism rC .
1 jI Phone‘512less 1: Li■

Nanaimo, B. O.Limited,
Nanaimo, B. C.

,, r.j
' " The president, pointed out many of 

the benefits of .this Association in a 
Way that made the poultrymen

W,:* ■- ■ \ ' ■
Drawer

.
CORKICE SKYLIGHTS, ROOFING, 
HEATING AND 
ENGINEERS, BAR WORK A SPE
CIALTY. • . .

Sole agents for Buck’s Leader Hot 
Air Furnaces. We use only the latest 
and most approved methods in Heat
ing residences, churches'or halls.

Phone 64.

m; :■

: 'fe;: .
VENTILATINGa con

dition of affairs which will make i the
.as

sembled understand the great impor
tance ,of the formation of a branch

Everything in Lumber.
pros-

iiin British Columbia. ... ;.y v=wmui£.It was clearly pointed out to theTlS with Airdrieonialas at 
Park. Rangers ’ also collected two

, • "• members of this Association that 
they should be careful in their elec
tion of .officers, to pick only those 
men who

Broomfield
3 i1

THE HERALD’S« proaper-are true poultrymen in 
every sense of the word, and those 
who are honorable and .who would 
have,\the courage of -their convictions 
to act at all cost for the benefit .of 
the poultry industry in British Co
lumbia.. . ,

After dwelling on the work in for* 
mality, Mr. Miller-Higgs was nomin
ated .president pro ,tem until the elec
tion of officers was over, due to the 
absence of Mr. Wm. > Coates, who was 
appointed secretary ,pro tern : until 
the organization meeting was held.

The result of the election for the 
forthcoming year was as follows: 

President—Mr.

I Here is the complete standing of 
“he teams competing in all four lea
gues campiled by E. F. Tayl0r,- 
retary of the Referais : Association:

First Division

-■;

CLASSIFIED “ v'JhADS; Royal Bank ot CanadaA. E. PLANTA. . .4 f-Sec- Dec. 24. tf.

BRING BIG RESULTS
gf*11” ----- T-------------------------- ------------------------------------

■i
.. In the Matter of the “Creditors’ 

29 I Trust Deeds Act” and in the Matter 
26 I °* Dinburg and Lund, Iosolvent.

• %Notice is hereby given that, by 
24 | deed of assignment, bearing date of 

the 12th

W. L. D. Pts.
Blackburn Rovers ... 12 
Sunderland . .
Manchester U................ 12
Oldham Athletic ... 10 
Bradford City 
West Bromwich A. ... 7 
Bolton Wan.
Burnley .. ..
Aston Villa

i. ... 10- ‘U- Capital Paid Up, $11,500,000 Reserve Fund $12,500,000

We transact a General Banking Business. Deposits receiv
ed by mail receive special attention.

Savings Department at all Branches.
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, Interest paie at 

the highest current rates.

26K .„°rr”‘aJrJ,rd nT d;y' l?ur ceat I-OST-Small black fur between Chase
word per week. No advertisements _ , , _ __ , ,

•eoepted for less than 25 cents. Instruc- RlV€r sch°o1 ***& No. 5. Finder
ere at lender’e please return to this offlce. 26-2t.

m day of December, 1913, 
9 23 I James A- Linburg and Carl E. Lund
5 21 operallng under

20 name of Linburg & Lund, mfcde a
4 20 geDeral assignment of all their
5 19 tat6’ which might be seized or sold 

19 r nder executlon, unto James A. Ren-
g io 3 19 I nle’ Secretary-Treasurer of the West-
6 7 7 19 Biinster Trust, Limited, comer Beg-
7 8 5 i9 bie and Columbia streets, New West-

.7 9 4 18 minster’ British Columbia, for the
794 I8i 6Tcneral. benefit of their creditors, 

Newcastle United .... 7 9 4 18 I*UIsnant to the “Creditors’ Trust 
3 8 7 if j Deeds Act."

14 And further take (.notice that ' all 
4 ^iiPecfons having claims against the

7 23
lions received by phone 
risk. Phone No. 108/ the partnership. 8K

Five-roomed house, pantry, on the 
Five Acres; $7 a month. Warn Land 
Co., telephone 522.

6 8 M. ’ I L O. O. ». -t
Black Diamond Lodge No. 6 meet 

•vary Wednesday at 7:*0 o’clock in 
the Lodge Room, Commercial street 
Nanaimo. Visiting members are cor 
ilally invited to attend. E.G. Caval 

"iry. Secretary.

W1 8 es-
26-tf. Tottenham Hot. ... 8

Sheffield United .......... 8 10
Sheffield Wed. ..
Everton................
Liverpool .f .. .. 
Middlesborough .. .
Chelsea..........

W. Miller-Higgs,
Sooke.
Vice-President—Mr. A. E. Orr, Chil

liwack.

3

SCHOONER LOST Branches on Vancouver Island:
Alberoi, Port Alberni, Cumberland. Courtenay, Ladysmith, 

Nanaimo, Victoria.

i
Sec.-Treas and Organizer—Mr. H. 

R. Upton, Victoria..
Members of the Executive—Mr. W. 

Coates, Vancouver; Mr. ,E. B. Cale, 
Burnaby; , Mr. W. R. Moore, Okana- 

Mobilp, Ala., Dec. 23..—The loss of gen Landing; Mr. J. R. McMullen, 
TO RBNT-Private Boarding House, the British sfchooneil Lopd of Avon ! Bprt Henry; Mr. G. Horstead. NeF'

æsr L-x ^ ^.

^ 1 ttw Oxweaw FtHh Market, ------- ------------- ------ m elected ■ pro tem by the American
1 Salvation Army Barracks) di- MAY REfTURN TO LONDON

met from sea daily. All orders ge- London, Dec. 23.—Friends of the 
livered. Phone 166. Utf. Hev- Dr. John Henry Jewett, w>ho
-------------------------------------- ! two years ago left the Carr Lane
WANTED—A waitress for hotel. Ap- j C ongregational church in Binning-.

Ply Mrs. Harris, Franklin St. . or ! ham to assume the pastorate of the 
phone Mrs. Hirst, Parksville. 29- ■1’'11111 Avenue Presbyterian church in

-----—------------------------------------------- - | New York, are anxious for his re-
FOR SALE—Heavy team of horses, ^urn to -an English pulpit and 

and * Cheap for cash, discussing the possibility of inviting
him to London.

SiIN GOLF STORMWANTED—Jersy Cow in calf. Reply 
Herald Box 603. Nanaimo Branch Colin C. MacRae, Mgr.25-6* Derby County .. ..

Manchester City......... 4 10 6
Preston North End

Second Division I aboye named insolvents, Linburg &
W. L. D. Pts. ,Luad’ are r6(iulred to deliver the 

Woolwich Arsen. . , . %2 4 4 28 I ®®1116-' duly verifled- unto Jamee A.
Hull City .. ... ..... H 3 6 îfigT*»' at Westminster Trust, Lim-

Eradf°rd .......................... 13 *7 0 26 *trf6t8’ New Westminster. British
Notts County............io 6 5 25 ^olumWa- on or befort the 29th day
Wolverhampton W. . . 10 » 4 24 01 January, 1914, after which date
Fulham .. .. .................  9 g -ÿ 'Bier"said Amee A. Rennie will
Damsley ........................  8 5 5 2i‘ to :distribute the proceeds
Bury .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 6 5 21 • ^ Bald estate, having regard only
Grimsby Town......... 8 6 21 80611 claims as have been duly fil-
Clapton Orient .... 7 6 20 ed with hlm- '
Stockport County ... 5 7 U X & meetipg of 0,6 creditors of the'
Leicester F....................... 8 12 117 Atl0ve named insolvents, Linburg ! &
Birmingham............... 7 10 17 ^und, will he held on the 29th day
"Blackpool.................. 4 9 14 .01 December, 1913, at the hour of 3

o'clock in the afternoon, at the of
fice of Messrs.

.

4 13
1 LOOK! IK LOOK! .V."

■r-’b.
....... AT THE

New Syster ParlorPoultry Association. ,
A motion Was brought-before thi 

meeting to the .effect that . a recom
mendation should he sent the B. C. 
Poultry Association that they pub
lish a list of .special judges within 
the province in their annual report, 
but after thorougn consideration of 
such an undertaking the .motion 
lost due to the fact that the B. C. 
Poultry Association v- 
ered old enough 
again for sorr-r 

It was
judges who juuge birds in British Co
lumbia., ^t the present time continue 
as they have done and that 
some work .which .might be consider
ed false is performed by the judge 
that this matter will not 
again for sometime. ,

At the present rime the American 
Poultry
licenses for any judge who is 
sidered expert, at a nominal 
If it is the desire of a judge to ob
tain the same, details will be fur
nished him,by the American Poultry 
Association, v

™ II
on Church street, across from the 
Windsor Hotel, the only place In the 
city to get Chop Suey. Noodles serv
ed in the original Oriental styles. 
Also Clam Chowder and Oyster 
Cocktails are delicious. We deliver 
raw Oysters to any part of the city.

PHONE 112.

\*fP
■

pro
of

4r

,

are wasV

I 27-6t* not consid- 
on such a Your Prescriptions 

Carefully prepared
WATCHMAN RELEASED 

Seattle, Dec. 29.— David Yust, a 
deck watchman on the steamer What 
com, who was arrested yesterday on 
a charge of being implicated in the 
looting of a small jsack being convey
ed from Anacortes, Wash.„ to Seat
tle, on the steamer, was released af
ter an investigation by Clay Allen, 
United States district attorney.

Glossop
Huddersfield T.............. 3 11
Lincoln City
Nottingham F................ 4 13

Southern League

IT — Between Herate, Albert and 
Prideaux streets, a ladies’ alliga
tor satchel .containing a sum of 
money and a return ticket to Van
couver. Reward on return to Her
ald Office.

. 5 11
Farris & Emerson, 

744 Hastings street west, Vancouver, 
British Columbia,.

Dated the 23rd day of December, 
1913.

12wise to let the
4 12 12I

by>, 12
unless

W. L. D1. Pts.27-2t TO OUR PATRONS IS THE 
KIND OF SERVICE WE WISH 
TO RENDER.
YOUR BUNDLE SENT 
THIS
STRATE OUR ABILITY TO DO

IJAMES A. RENNIE, 
Assignee Linburg & Lund Estate 

Dec. 25-tf.
HODGINSSwindon Town 

Crystal Palace 
Reading „ ». ., 
Northampton .
Brighton & Hove ... 8
Plymouth A. ................ 9
Queen’s Park R. . . .. 7 
Southend United ... 8 
Exeter City r,
West Ham U.................. 7
Portsmouth 
Gillingham .. ..
Southampton................ 7
Cardiff City.................. 6
Norwich City .......... 4
Millwall Athletic ... 5 
Bristol Rovers .. f. ... 6

14 31
WANTED—A furnished room with

light housekeeping facilities. Ap-
26-3*

9 25come up I11 25 TO US 
WEEK WILL DEMON-

The Drug Store that is Differentply 665 Herald office. I. 7 24 a* 'llSHOE SHINE PARLORS. 
Ladies a specialty. All kinds of 
shoes cleaned and polished. Suede 
shoes In all colors cleaned. Tan 
shoes dyed any color. Give us a 
trial and we are sure yoe will come 
again..,.

Windsor Shoe Shining Parlors,

23Association is furnishing 
c on
cost.

•ii.$6500 TÀKEN FROM BANK 
Havana, Dec. 29.— It was learned 

on Saturday that $6500 had been ab
stracted from the Havana branch of 
the Royal Bank of Canada. It is be
lieved that the money was taken by 
er ployees.

WANTED—Girl for light house work 
Apply Box 607, Herald Offlce. 24-«t

IT.
21

SIGNALS FROM COAL MINE 
Berlin, Dec. 29,— A mining engin

eer at Borchum has invented a suc
cessful wireless apparatus for, signal
ling on the imminence or the actual 
outbreak of perilous conditions, in
side a coal mine to the station at 
the pit mouth.

21
ii§iWANTED—TO exchange for smaller 

range, a large McLeary range 
with .large oven 121x22, hot water 
back and all modem appliances.

^Z^kpply 606 Herald.

6 20 Imperial Laundry Co 
Limited

, 86 COMOX ROAD

m20
• e ••• 7
........ S

1-9..
After some other general business 

was looked into, the motion of ad
journment

16
26-2t 18 MPhone 2-5-2SCHOONERS LOST IN Dominion Hotel ■ -w,:17was moved and carried 

until the .new secretary could 
the secretary pro tem and secure tlje 
information which was desired to 
meet the needs of oar newt .branch in 
British Columbia.

jCHRISTMAS STORM 
Mobile, Ala,, Dec. 29.—The Chelste 

a British schooner, out frQm Pasca- 
| goula, was reported to have been 

24-6* lost in the storm which swept the 
------ Gull of Mexico

17meetWANTED—Three unfurnished house
keeping rooms, by couple with no 
children. Apply Telephone 552.

Victoria, B. C.17
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.n Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

Comfort
15 New wing and other improvements 
12 just completed at a cost of $100,000. 

Rates very moderate. American apd 
W. L. D. Pts. European plans. FREE BUSSES.

Celtic.......................... . If 2 2 36 STEPHEN JONES. Prop.
Hearts

Coventry City............. 4
Merthyr Town.......... . 4
Watford .

without extravagance.16 r

v -’ iion Christmas Day. 
an American schooner 

from Pascagoula, last 
Tuesday, had not been heard

4 13H. B. UPTON.
Sec.-Treas. B. C. Branch of the Am- 

P oui try Association.

FOR SALE—A fresh cow. Apply C. The Griffin,
26-6t, that sailed

Scottish LeagueHouse, Chase River.
A Potent Passport 
the World Over

erican
from

today.
The crew of the Chelsie was believ

ed to he aboard the schooner Georgs 
F. Scannel, which was anchored in 
the lower harbor this morning be
cause of fog. The Chelsie, bound for 

RENT OR FOR SALE—House and Havana, had a cargo of lumber.
2| acres of land. Apply Box 608,-----------------------------
Herald office. 26-6t. ASTONISHED THE NATIVES

Jaffa, Palestine, Dec. 19.— Jules 
Vedr nee, the French aviator, passed 

I over this port today On his way to 
Cairo. His appearance caused con
sternation among the Inhabitants, 
most of whom were ignorant of the 
existence of flying machines.

Parties coming to Nanaimo to in- 
, ^ veht^jn. property. What have you? 

Give full description and lowest cash 
price. Box 609 Herald.

14 1 6 34
16 4 1 33

7 27
13 5 1 27
10 6 6 26
10 10 2 22

3 21
4 20
7 19

. 7 11 3 17

CZAROWITCH’S ACCIDENT _____
Rangers
Airdrieonians .. . .. .10 4

London, Dec. 30. — The St. Peters
burg correspondent for The Times 
denies that the Crovn Prince Alexis

is aFort St. next Cor. Douglas. 
Free Bus.

The “
y

letter of CreditPhone 3894.Morton .. .. ..
Falkirk............
Dundee...........
Hibernians ,. •.

26-6t Rkz”has been seriously affected by the ac
cident which issued by the Union Bank 

of Canada. It does more than supply ready money at your need, 
wherever you may be. It gives you a standing with a representative 
financial house in every city—a place to which you may have your 
mail addressed—and the ready source of many a convenience and 
itpm of information conducive to your pleasure and profit.

C. H. Duncan, Mgr, Nanaimo Branch
-*

he suffered recently
. 9while climbing a tree.

Third Lanark ...... ..’. 8
Clyde ............
Raith Rovers 
Dumbarton

Victoria, B.C.

The only popular prices modern’ 
European plan. Rates; 76c, $1 and 
$1.50 (single). $1.25, $1.50 and $2 
(double).

...............6MUST CLOSE ON SUNDAY.
Nelsont B. C., Dec. 30 — Notice 

was served today ,by the chief of po- 
ice upon confectionery, cigar 
ews stands, that after January 1 all 

such' stores must remain closed - on 
Sundays, otherwise the police 
misai oners will apply to the Attor-

LOST—A black fur stole, lined with 
purple between Chase River and 
Cranberry Hotel. Please return to

26-6*

.... 6 7 5 17
.... 7 11 2 16

3 15
Ayr United .. ..
Motherwell .................... 6 11
Fartich Thistle ....
St. Mirren .. .. .. ..
Queen’s Park ............... 4 10 6 14
Hamilton A. .. .. .. 4 M , 4 12
Kilmarnock ;. ..... ..v 4 12 4 12
Aberdeen........... ..... .... 2 M_. 6 10

aod
42,

o. J. LOVBJOY, Mgr.5 11 , 4 J'4-
6 13, 2 14

Herald office. my

com-
— - I-r

——[ ney-General >for leave ,to prosecute. 
—»—-—•— -------- -----—J----------------

I ORIENTAL TRADE.
Vancouver, B. C. Dec. 30— G. B. 

Johnson, of Montreal, the new Cana
dian Trade .Commissioner for Japan ! 
and China, , has arrived here and will 
sail Thursday. His headquarters will 
be Yokohama. Although this is the 
first Government, appointment, be 
lived five years in the Orient. 
Succeeds Gordon Harris. In aa In
terview he predicted slow growth i® 
Oriental trade with Canada, owing 
to the fixed habits of thought of the 
Orientals.

BUILDER
I m■ 1

The Merchants Bank of Canâda-r ....
: ! J: ' r:*Y- . • -•- : t ?

MONSOON: STOBM WARNINGS ISSUED& CONTRACTOR ' 4 ,V "! N Head Office Montreal
A GggeraLBgnking Business Transacted. I 

Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts
fety Deposit Boxes to Rent

F t, BdNBAU, Wea^ Br^eh ~
- -M' -■ i:..5

■üti

.y.
v

San Francisco, Dec. 29.—Storm 
warid^ga were displayed along the 
coast from San Francisco to Eureka 
today. A" southeast , gale -was moving 
southward, the weather bureau said 

would continue in a general 
southerly direction tonight and to-

I rg.“ v'f.r

Plans and specifications furnished 
f. r modem home.

indo-okYlon tea.
If you have not tried our 

Monsoon Tea you do not know 
“what good tea tt. Therefore give 
us a trial and be Convinced.

M..I i s1
Ift

1
■ -v-a»■ 1

.
mHe ïmIf. -er YOUNG ■

I' -1
i : -WiJ i Lubbock Square.

__________
>

JAS. HIRST OaftiecerE ■

- ■ ", fl
■P

K" »H : > - -X-i
*V. M;,■

■ .̂............,... 4 i ■ Égjf■’ %
M m ■

f hMa-4:
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£
OP CANADA

Fresh and Tender

MEAT
ALWAYS GOOD.

E. QUENNELL
y .
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